Dear SAWA Ladies,

Just a quick message to let you know we are going to have a purse sale and live handbag auction on Saturday March 18, 2023 from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm at the Palomino Lane location. We will be selling tickets for $10.00 and light lunch will be provided. It should be great fun so please invite all your friends. We will have a maximum capacity of approximately 75 so make sure to get your tickets early. They will be available through eventbrite, https://tinyurl.com/LunchAndPurse and at the February and March meetings. Prices will be great on the bags and a raffle will have some great surprises! Captain Lisa confirmed Chef Jeremy can provide Corned Beef Lunch-Boxes-To-Go for our March 6th meeting. I hope you are doing well and looking forward to seeing you at our Have-A-Heart Fundraiser meeting, February 6th at 10:00 am, starting with entertainment in the Citadel Corps Chapel and Potluck will follow in the Fellowship Hall. President Laurie Kalnin

HAVE-A-HEART FUNDRAISER: I am honored to Chair this special occasion and most grateful to Deanna Calloway for reaching out to help find Our Have-A-Heart entertainer, Harpist, Timothy Brown. Remember to bring your store bought only donations for the February 6th Potluck which will be after entertainment.
ChairLady, Captain Roberta McKinney

HOSPITALITY NEWS: Sign-up sheet will circulate for you to order Chef Jeremy's St. Patrick's corned beef Lunch-Boxes-To-Go...$10.00 per order...Will be delivered March 6th to enjoy after our general meeting.
Hostesses, Joni McKellar, Patricia Lands

MEMBERSHIP NEWS: We would like to encourage everyone to bring a friend to experience the word of giving to the less fortunate by your spiritual acts.
https://www.salvationarmysouthernnevada.org/salvation-army-womens- auxiliary
ChairLady, Jane DeTevis

SAWA TOUR: Owens Campus scheduled on Thursday, February 23rd...Bus will depart from Palomino Lane Office at 9:30 am...Light refreshments will be provided after touring Owens Campus. Sign-up sheet will circulate for your attendance. Tour Facilitator, Roxella Williams

TELEPHONE COMMITTEE: Have-a-Heart Fundraiser will start in the chapel on Monday, February 6th at 10:00 a.m. Sign-up sheet will be circulated for Chef Jeremy’s March 6th Corned Beef “Lunch-Box-To-Go.” $10.00 per order. Members who signed up on January 6th at our meeting to bring store bought donations for our Potluck on February 6th, will also be reminded. ChairLady, Patricia Lands
MISSION STATEMENT
The Salvation Army Women’s Auxiliary supports the Army’s mission of spiritual redemption and social rehabilitation of those it serves. This is accomplished through The Auxiliary’s function as a fundraising and volunteer group who care enough to do their very best.

Election of 2023-2024 SAWA Officers
Ladies, you may call the nominating committee as listed to recommend a candidate for President, Vice-President and Secretary.

BOOK SALES: I received $6.00 in book sales at our general meeting on Monday, January 9th. Books, puzzles, magazines, CD and DVD donations are welcome.
Librarian, Evelyn McMasters

JEWELRY SALES: The sales at the general meeting, January 9th totaled $22.00. I continue to gather, clean, sort, and present the donated jewelry. Donations are always appreciated.
Jeweler, Lynda Bennes

SUNSHINE NEWS: Sending healing rays to Julia Calloway for stitches over her eyebrow due to a fall, for Paula Jaros who recently tested positive for Covid-19, Rosemary Malloy’s son, Michael, Valerie Meadors and Captain Roberta McKinney.

CELEBRATION OF LIFE
Recognize a loved one, friend, family member, birthday, anniversary, sympathy, or congratulations through “Celebration of Life.”
Your donations help needy single women and children in our community.

In Loving Memory of Anita Arto
Donor: Lynda Bennes

Acknowledgements are mailed to donor and recipient.
Thank You Ladies for all you do
Ida Gaines, Chairlady

Celebration of Life donations can be sent payable to:
The Salvation Army Women’s Auxiliary
P. O. Box 46771
Las Vegas, NV 89114

Membership Chair – Jane DeTevis – 702-253-1411
Treasurer – Lucy Buonainto – 702-754-6028
Captain Lisa Barnes – 702-870-4430
Secretary – Evelyn McMasters – 702-375-5548
Joy Wilson – 702-655-1915

DATES TO REMEMBER
February 6
Next Monthly Meeting
Have-a-Heart Fundraiser and Entertainment
10:00 a.m.
Citadel Corps Chapel

March 6
Monday
10:00 a.m.
St. Patrick’s Day
“LUNCH-BOX-TO-GO”
$10.00 per meal

March 18th
Saturday
Purse Sale & Live Handbag Auction
Lunch Provided
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Palomino Office Location
Tickets: $10.00

THE SAVATION ARMY WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
P.O. Box 46771
LAS VEGAS, NV 89114

PHONE: 702-870-4430
FOOTER:
“...there is no reward equal to that of DOING THE MOST GOOD for the most people in the most need…” EvaGeline Booth
The Salvation Army Women’s Auxiliary cordially invites you to our Annual

**Have - A- Heart**
Fundraiser and Entertainment
Monday, February 6th, 2023
10:00 a.m.
The Salvation Army Las Vegas Citadel Corps

**Entertainment**
Harpist Timothy Brown Performing

All donations will benefit services and programs of
The Salvation Army
throughout Southern Nevada.

*Look forward to enjoying our Potluck after Entertainment*

---

**SPOTLIGHT ON**

**Timothy Brown**
Timothy is a versatile harpist and music producer from Baltimore, Maryland who performs and appears for private orchestras, weddings and other special events in the Las Vegas community.
HONORING

Mabel Vivian Broome

In honor of African American History in the Month of February we celebrate Mabel Vivian Broome who, after an intense six months of training, became the first American Officer of African descent in The Salvation Army’s Central Territory on July 20th 1915.

Officers during that time in America, especially in what was called “Chicago #2 Slum,” where Mabel served, faced open hostility and an extremely demanding workload, caring for new mothers and their babies, ministering to the sick and shut-ins, mending clothes, soliciting donations for food and shelter. More responsibility included church programs-nightly services, frequent open-air evanglistic meetings, braving brothels and saloons, sharing the Gospel and selling TSA’s national magazine The War Cry. She resigned because of delicate health but soon returned to work and accepted a reassignment to TSA’s USA Eastern Territory, where she served at the Boston Rescue Home until her early death in 1930. Here’s to Mabel Vivian Broome, a woman of mighty valor.